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Box 1:

AALL Chapter Biographies and Annual Reports, 1976-1997/98
Bylaws, 2014
Chapter Manual, ca. 1986
Chapter Manual, 1982-90
Chapter Survey on Reimbursement of Members, 1987
Committee Appointments
  1982-88
  1991-92
Committee Reports
  2011-13
  2014
Committees, 1990-92
Communications from Other Chapters, 1990-91
Constitution and Bylaws Committee, 1990-92
Correspondence, (14 folders), 1973-92
Directory Correspondence, 1983
Executive Board, 1989-92
Grants
  1989-90
  2014
Grants Committee, 1990-91
Logo Contest, 1992
Logo (Old), ca. 1977-91
MAALL History, 1973-87
Membership (3 folders), 1987-92
Petition for Admission as Chapter of AALL, 1975
Placement Committee, 1992
Proclamation, State of Arkansas, 2008
Proclamation, City of Fayetteville, 2008
Proposals, 2011, 2013
Public Relations, 1984
Questionnaires, 1991-92
Resolution, City of St. Louis, 2001
Staff Exchange, 1982-92
Telefacsimile Outreach Project
   Correspondence, 1982, 1984-86
   Report, 1987
Town Hall Meeting Follow-up Surveys, 1994
Treasurer’s Manual, 1993
Treasurer’s Reports
   1982-95
   1996-2005, 2008-09
   2006, 2013
   2014

Box 2:

Meetings, Annual
   Carbondale, 1977
   St. Louis, 1979
   Iowa City, 1979-80
   Topeka, 1981
   Carbondale, 1982
   1982 Annual Meeting Audiotapes
   Ozarks, 1982-83
   Champaign, 1983-84
   Tulsa, 1984-85
   St. Louis, 1984-86
   Kansas City, 1987
   Hotel, 1986-87
   Local Arrangements, 1986
   Program, Kansas City, 1987
   Registration, 1986-87
   Contributors, 1987
   Meeting Notes, 1987
   Events, 1987
   Iowa City Meeting, 1987-88
   Annual Meeting, 1988
   Annual Meeting, Iowa City, 1986-1988
   Chicago, Meeting, 1987-89
   Chicago Meeting, Sponsors, 1988-89
   MAALL "Regional" Meeting with CALL, etc., 1987-88
   Lawrence Meeting, 1988-90
   Midwest Regional Conference of Law Librarians, Chicago, 1989
   Columbia Meeting, 1991
   Lincoln Meeting, 1992-93
   IX Annual Meeting, Lincoln, 1992-93
Annual Meeting, Little Rock, 1993
Omaha Meeting (Tranne Pearce file), 1997
Kansas City Meeting (Tranne Pearce file), 1999
Annual Meeting, St. Louis, 2001
Local Arrangements Manual, 2002
Local Arrangements Manual Revision, 2002
MAALL-CALL Joint Meeting, 2002
Program
   Fayetteville, 2008
   Omaha, 2013
   Chicago, 2014
Meetings, Business
   Minutes of Business Meetings, 1973-91
   Annual & Business Meetings, 1985-90
   Business Meeting, New Orleans, 1991
   Business Meeting Minutes and Agenda, 1996-2005, 2007-09
   Business Meeting Minutes
      2006, 2012/13
      2013/14
Meetings, Executive Board
   Agenda, Board Meeting, 7/23/91
   Columbia Agenda: Executive Board & Business Meeting, 1991
   Executive Board Meeting and Agenda, 2002-04, 2007-08
   Minutes
      2012/13
      2013/14
Meetings
   Breakfast & Luncheons, 1986-91
   Luncheon, San Francisco, 1992
   MAALL Minutes and Follow-up, 1993

Box 3:

Newsletter Files
   Newsletter, General (3 folders), 1980-93
   Newsletter Advertising (2 folders), 1983
   Newsletter Correspondence (2 folders), 1982-92
   Newsletter Mailing Lists, 1992-93
   Newsletter Issue of April 1988
   Newsletter Issue of August 1990
   Newsletter Issue of October 1990
   MAALL Newsletter, August 1991
MAALL Markings, Vol. 2, no. 2, 1992
MAALL Newsletter, March 1992 Issue
MAALL Newsletter, June 1992
Regional Resource Sharing and Union Lists
  MAALL Resource Sharing, 1980-83
  MAALL Microforms and AV Holdings, 1980-91
  Union List of Serials (2 folders), 1982-87
  MAUL (Mid-America Union List), 1984-86
AALL Related Files
  MAALL-AALL, 1982-1986
  AALL Communications, 1989-92
  AALL Funding for Chapters, 1988
  Activities Area, 1991-92
  Council of Chapter Presidents (4 folders), 1982-93
Presidents’ Files
  Lori Weiss, 1992-93
    Bylaws and Legislative History, 1992-93
    Committees
      Appointments, 1992-93
      Grants, 1993
      Internet, 1993
      Membership, 1992-93
      Newsletter, 1990-93
      Pro Bono, 1993
      Resource Sharing, 1993
    Executive Board, 1993
    Library School Liaison, 1992-93
    Meetings
      Business Meeting, AALL Boston, 1993
      1995 Annual Meeting Plans
    MAALL Resolutions, 1992-93

Box 4:

Presidents’ Files
  Ann Fessenden, 1993-94
    MAALL President’s Time Line, 1995
    AALL Surveys, 1991-94
    Awards, 1993-94
    Committees
      Appointments, 1993
      Bylaws, 1993-94
Grants, 1992-97
Internet, 1993-94
Membership, 1993
Nominations, 1994
Placement, 1993-94
Electronic MAALL Markings, 1993
Executive Board Agendas and Minutes, 1992-94
General Correspondence
Library School Liaison, 1994
Meetings
  Seattle, 1994
  Annual Meeting, Des Moines, 1994
    Budget
    Business Meeting
    Local Arrangements
    Program
    Registrants
Annual Meeting, Topeka, 1995
Newsletter, 1993-94
Programs, 1993-94
Resolutions, 1992-93
Judy Morgan, 1996-97
  Archives, 1996
  Brochure, 1997
  Correspondence, 1996-97
  Executive Board, 1993-97
Meetings
  Carbondale, 1996
  Baltimore, 1997
  Omaha, 1997
James Duggan, 1997-98
  Brochure, 1998
Mary Kay Jung, 1998-99
Meetings
  Washington, D.C., 1999
  Kansas City, 1999

Box 5:

MAALL Local Arrangements Manual 1st edition (2 folders)
  2002 (Annotated Copy)
MAALL Local Arrangements Manual 2nd edition (4 folders)
Board Correspondence, 2013-15
General Notes, 2012-13
Specific Section Notes, 2011-14
Final Version, 2014